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Vii ioriii. Sept. 2S.—"PreinJer Ollrer 

•has replied to atatcmente being made 
by \V. J. Jlowaer. K.C., Opposition 
leader, on the return from his trip 
UrouBii the Cariboo and the P. G.

meiit made hy .Mr. Bowser 
freight Hi the Llllooet and Cariboo 
disiriiia could bo carried cheaper by 
motor I rucks than by the Govern
ment railway was absurd. He also 
said that be would like to have some 
spccilic instance cited as to carry
ing the malls.

■Mr. Bowser 
.< i>aid b,v ti
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Paris, Sept, 
outline 

-h Cover
conference on llmitati

October 9“ ‘oE‘’rhat‘ occasion he pro
poses to make a declaration of policy 
concerning all questions of prime

““••at when It meets on October 18.

AUTONOMY 1ST 
BE GRANTED 

TO INDIA

ECONOMIC PENALTIES 
AGAINST GERMANY 

TOBELUTED
Paris, Sept. 28— Economic penal

ties Imposed upon Germany by the 
Allies for non-fulfillment of the 
peace treaty will be lifted on Bept 
.10. Mayer, the German ambaaaador 
here, w-as informed by Premier Brl- 

today. The premier this mom- 
.c I’"'"''® Cabinet terma of 
the Allied agreement aa regards con
trol to be established along the 
Khlne frontier after economic pen- »i-lmo Uberal 
altles had been raised. icalled lor this

------------------- ^------- lows small ha

KIIXEn .AT t'VSERAh.

Belfast, 8epc 2»—A fnnend 
party rctnrBlng to the city from 
a remetery thU aftemooB waa 
fired upon. One man was klU* 
ed and three others wonnded.

LOCAL LIBERALS 
NAl DELEGATES 

THIS EYING

SINN FEIN INVIP 
TO A FURTHER 

CONFERiCE

An ImporUnt moeUng of the Na- 
Uberal AssodaUon has been 

■ ■« evening in the Oddfel
lows small hall to commence at 8 

SIR BOSS H>aTH o’clock. The meeting will be an Im-
TO CIRCLE THE Worn.Ti Potent o°e 1° that delegates wUl be

rltlsh airman who liSV t” Anst™!*^^ next when It probable a can-
d tlie'e 
I be I

0 Alaska and to Canada.

ing the other four mouths If the 
Post olflce authorities will give a 
rea.-on ildc subsidy to enable It to do 
so. Sif h subsidy would In my op
inion. be much less than wonld be 
necessary to obtain the service by 
mall stage.

-What ccunection is there between 
the pciiiting election and the pro
posed resu million of mall stage

Hill .\ot Till AU.
The Premier also pointed 

that .Mr. llowser Is credited with say
ing that the divisional point'of Wil
liams Bake "has been moved from Its 
orlgiiisl excellent location and placed 

realdena narrow valley

"Suih a statement tends 
tract from the value of the Williams 
Lake townsite," the Premier said.

■ PeTintt me to state most em
phatically that neither the townsite 
rounilbuuac nor the shops are In a 
narrow valley. There has only been

nd the pre 
•ound house and shops Is 
drier ground than the 

and what is of

.Must Have Self Government If In- 
Toronto. Sept. 28.—That the re-

only by ultimately granting to her 
that measure of autonomy already 
enjoyed by self-governing Domlnb 
' ■ of Dr. S. E. Da

here yesti 
The address 

that It came fi 
who. although 
patby with the Ideallsl

thrown the

one survey, the present 
townsite purposes and 1 
locail 
on hi

present l< 
Ulnable a 

•■Mr. B

lallon. wl 
the old (
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►re tmlh- 
bat aome of the

Itmi>iTL’Jl8 WHIST DBITB
The rc.sults of the Foresters Whist 

, Drive are announced as follows: 
Ladles ~ 1st. Mrs. McCormick 

2nd Mrs. G. Tippett; 3nl. Mrs. FW

Gents—1st. n. Johnstone; Sad 
J. Adderly; 3rd. T. Moore.

BOSTON IS THE IT. 8.
ARMY SHOE OE.VmB 

Boston. Sept. 28—Under an order 
from the War DeimrtmenL thle chy 
becomes the dlstrlbating ceaUe and 
pnr^aslng point for army shoeo.

Purchase. dlstrlbnUon and laspeo- 
llon of the footwear will te wider 
the direction of

HUNTERS!
are you protected agaloit

ACCIDENTS
which may. occur to yon. 

Any and all accldenU are cot-

sH.Aw’^A oraiiow 
THE INSURANCE HEN

Halfe Block Nanaimo
Phone 108.

DANCE
In aid of the

GRANBY FOOTBALL CLUB 
willbeheldat

GRANBY
THURSDAY NIGHT

Sept 26th
BENNIE'S ORCHESTRA 

RefreshmenU 
Admudo.:

Genu, S1.0O. Udiei, 50e

Everybody Welcome.

notable one 
_ native Indli 

ugh thoroughly In ay 
the Idealistic side of t„ 

c movement in India, has 
weight of his Influence 

side of constitutional reform 
under the British Government.

Dr. Datta strenuonaly combated 
the Idea that a race was now going 
on In India between constltuUonal 
reform on one side and revoluUon 
on the other, was one that affected 
other sections of the Empire merely 

1 the contr-------- -as spectators.
tions of 

said and thought, 
sequence.

Montreal. Sept. 28— At 
of the various shipping lines of Mon
treal today. It wr- .........................
reduction of ten 
freight rates for

was decided to make i 
per cent In eilstini, 
grain being shipped 
points In fbe Unlt-

It of the scarcity W package

MUCH'ACCOMPLISHED 
ATM IMPERIAL 

CONMNCE
contrary, what

mlllUry a 
During 
ahoes

--------- the World War, 44,090 pair
of ahoes were suppMed dilly to the 

' departmeit bnt

0 pairs are in atorage

Ikindon, Sept. 28— Premier Hugh- 
es of Australia, arrived at Melboumt 
from England >today aooording to 
Reuter s correspondent and was met 
by Sir Joseph Cook, acting Premier, 
and a crowd of Federal and state 
miiMsters and .. leading clUseM, I*, 
eluding jnany returned aoldiers. The 
Premier motored to the town hall 
wh«e be was given a dvte reception. 
Replying to an oddreea ot weleome 
from the Lord Mayor, Hnghea eaid 
the full story of the Imperial Con- 
Terence of Prime I" ' ' 
irer be told In this 
ng which had

THEUNENPLOYMfflT 
SITUATION IN 

GREAT BRITAIN
Government Haa Provided Over «—■ 

dred

; London. Sept. 28—Various pro
posals for relieving the unemploy
ment sitnation la Great Britain were 
discussed by a committee of the Brl-

INHABnANTSFLEE 
FROM DANGER 

OF ERUPTION

orrow, it w« 
No. 10 Dowt 

ifflclal residence c

London, Sept. 28.—Prime Minis
ter Lloyd George's reply to Eamonn 
De Valera will not be Issued toda; 
and there is some doubt whet 
will .be available tomori 
announced officially 
Ing street, the offli 

Seorge 
Inritatl a of Sinn Felnjead-

to a conference to be held In 
Undon about the middle of October 
Is expected to be contained In Pre
mier Lloyd George’s final

SONG RECITAL IN THE
DO>n.\ION THEATRE 

On Wednesday. Oct. 12th. Mr. and 
Mrs. Holroyd Pauli, assisted by Mr. 
Wm. Dichmont a noted composer as 
accompanist, will give a violin and 

Ital In the Dominion Theatre 
Post No. 3. 
ihavi -

flah Cabinet yesterday three sessions 
being held for consideration of this

and export trade by extension of cre
dits was one of the matters taken up

song
under the anaplcej 
tlve Sons of B. C.. who have been for
tunate in obtaining these artlsta 
entertain a Nanaimo audience In 
first class concert. TlckeU can be 
had from members of the Post after 
Thursday of this week. Prices

Mexico City. Sept. 38.- 
petl. the great volcanic 
BoulheMt of this city. Is i
usual.
Amecai________________ _ „
of the mountain, are leaving their 
homes, forseeing a serions emp-

intain 
reported to 
------ thanI Tn;\h&7rirf

cameos and Tlanacas' at the boM

3GHEN0UTLIHES
POLiaonilE

CONSERYATIVES

LIBERAL LEADER 
BEFOREELECTORS |w" 

NEW GLASGOW

Le Prairie He .

Portage La Prairie, Man., 8«vl' 
28.—Rt. Hon. Arthur Meitfteii. tk« 
Prime Minister. In a conpla ot 
•peechea here last nighL laid dow> 
the main Unea of the Oovemmat 
campaign. In his home eonntr on 
the prairies he raised the flag of 
protection ss he ralmkl It at Londom

I "That U the qnsMloB. ThM H -h 
the Whole question."

i also I 
:tra 25c.

rnofOdal reports assert that an- 
tagonbim exists between departments 
of the government and represeaU- 
tlvea of the treasury who are striv- 
u' Premier
much time to the problem, fi 
lief underUkings of com 
manKnde. hot he recently t
horlte I

wnM lot agree’to'n pUn 
mid pUce the whole burden

glory of the Emplm whi 
united than ever. The 
said was a solid endnrli

kUrm DiiSBBrf
A. L. a M. 

TEACHER OP
PIANO, ORGAN k IHEORT
Beginners or advanced pnptts. 
PnpIU preparwl for oiamlna- 

tions It desired.

bad dtanlniahad
ilch was m< 

___ Empire, 
soUd enduring fact

ADYANCE PARTY 
OFSIEITANSON’S

that be 
■hich w 
a the SUI 

know what 
taxes.

Premier Lloyd Oeoiorge eontendi
_ ----------------- already gone i

nnprecedented longtha in i...........

idred million ster- 
it while a million

Hss Arrived lit 1

LADIES!

Ladles’. New Style Bloat* a

J0HN,T1mI

win Dig 1. te ite tnste.
New York. Sept. tS—The 

vanee party of VUJwsq; Steffuuc 
fifth axpodlUon Into the Aratio arriv
ed at Wrangell laland. where M will 
"E In for the winter, St^tannon an- 

nneed today on rwoeipt of a -relay- 
telegram from Alan Crawierd of 

Toronto, leader of the party.
Staffanson said the party conslst- 

1 of fonr wait* men and fonr B>- 
klmoa, who sailed from Nome. AJaa- 
ka last AagasL Thaw «U1 tbs 
first -wbUe men to spend tha anttiw 
winur OB the island, ha added. They 
win wend tho wlnte anptemg and 
mapping WraagwD latand and will he 
iotaml Mxt Spring by a lar*sr party

R. ROBQtTSON The J. B. Ollfmaa pro^Mf, Ouam 
RIvwr. m now ttt the martet H. 
BlUi, Nanaimo. M-«*

workmen ___
Great BrlUln there were six million 
unemployed in the United SUten,

mm tahyesof
BRITAIN WANT

t Cscfl p«ea Action

reduction 
•ay, or ea
^ tornyM hy ot^wn.

i^M^ Franea and Gnat Britain 
ere tnmmonhd by Lord Robert Ce- 
L rwprawntlag Sonth Afriim. today 

' aeent prapoanb for te 
armaoMata, If they had

tqr Imrd Robeit and 
r, of Uaty, whleS rwad.

i^i

be obtaln- 
rheatre box office. Gen

eral admission tickets 
exchanged by paying ai

DEYALERAIS 
READY TO GIYE 

PROMPT REPLY
Dublin, Sept. 28— The reply of 

Premier Lloyd George to De Valera’s 
lateet communication Is expected 
here before six o’clock this evening. 
It was announced this morning. De 
Valera and other members ot the 
Dali Cabinet will be pleased to be at 
the Mansion House to receive U.

It U considered probable Da Val
era’s answer mill be prompt Except 
for unforeseen circumstances, ft Ii 
not considered that It will be neces 
sary to consult the Dell Elreann and 

meeting of that body has been

New Glasgow, NJ8., Sept. 28- 
Electors of New Glasgow and Pteton 
County fUled two theatres here laat 
night to hear Hon. W. U MacKenMe 
King, leader of the Uberal party; 
Ernest La Points, M.P.. for Quebec 
East; William Dnff, M.P., for Lun
enburg, .V.8., and other prominent 
Liberals.

annual government co« of 1660.000- 
000. This made the need of Canada 
that of a great political party with a 
strong and definite policy in the In- 
teresu of all classes of people, he 
contended. This was no time to ex
periment with groups and untrain
ed leglilatora. The need was for one 

an honest policy, 
rage of five persons 
10 per year In taxes, 

querilon so urgent as

Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Brown have 
returned from a most successful 
enjoyable hunting trip to up-Is

qnaw 
•on."
V hellevib and n

paid 
there

unable

----------— Information
a the floor ot the house. Mr. King 
lid the Farmers had split their voU 

a motion to seenre Information

CENTRAL JAPAN 
LAIDWASTEBY 

BIG TYPHOON

I to the railways was before them. 
Canada-AM-not •want that sort Of 

impromlse and Independence, but 
ther a party in power which would 

sund up for Its principles.
Dealing with the tariff. Mr. King 
Iterated that he and Ms party did 
It sUnd for tree trade. Bnt neRher 
jre they high protectIbnUta as Mr. 

Melghen was. The Uberal partj 
stood always for a tariff for revenna

[SERVICE RESUMED AFTER
NIGHT OF RIOTING

8t. John, N.B.. Sept. 28— Last 
night passed without a resnmpUon of 
the riotous scenes of Monday even
ing. The New Brunswick Power 
Company has their usual service in 
operation all day. although many of 
the ears still bore evidence of the 
work of vandalism of the prevloas 
nlgl|L

that SI___„
te Wssc ' ]

W and

King plattoi

with "flagi 
ff Issue; 
;form of tl 

• ring 
and

agatost the -Mackenxle

platfoi
would
country

5^g^

Canada, more than any other coun
try. Mr. Melghen urged, needed te 
protective sytUm. In thU rwgard, 
he empbaslxed proximity to the 
United Sutes. with iu great indns- 
trlal developmenL The whole world

Sara,

Lh iU groat lndns-
------------ The whole world

was protective—Great Britain had 
adopted Uws which eonatltnted pro- 

tlon of the most effective kind.
Btry which thought it could 

ipete with a protective country, 
le its own barriers were down, 

sprunlng the lecsons of 200 
years.

INrided Opporittes.
...j-
cause of eomplalnc And the elec.

I "reckleaa and tnrw-

Toklo, SepL 28.—Several 
drod persons have been killed by a 
typhoon in Central Japan, emitertng 
upon Nago yesterday on the Island 
of Rondo where a tidal wave dee- 
troyed crop* and honses. Several 
steamers were sank aad many fish
ermen are missing.

Otuwa. Sept. 28.—The Trades 
and Labor Congress today forwarded 
a letter to Premier Melghen- re
questing that shonld Canada be rep
resented at the forthcoming dis
armament conference at Washington 
by a separate delegatltion. Ub 

inUtlon c

Oatis Tomfiet
Doseni of customers were 

disappointed Saturday night 
because we didn’t have onr 
Tomallee ready, but we have 

and as

should be given 
such delegation.

The letter was drafted by the ex
ecutive at a meeting held last week. 
It iacorporstes the views of the Con
gress on disarmament, and pledget 
the support of the organised workers 
of Canada to any measure which te 
Canadiaa Government might
towards hrtngtng about lessening

d perf 
Iher than

sponsible agl ___ „ ____
criticism and to specious aad li

”FiS- wh*r?” he exclaimed In his 
peroration, "for what kind of govem- 

!nt do yon vote If yon vote agalnit 
■ Government? Can anybite on
er that quettion? You do not 

Imagine Mr. Crerar and the Wood- 
Crerar party wUl be In power alone. 
Surely you do not Imagine that. Toa 

Mt Imagine Mr. Haekenxie King 
IRs dupes will be In power alone.

I do not think yon Imagine thaL 
What kind ot government then do 
you think you wonld vote for If yoa 
voted against te pvwMit adminis- 
trstlon? Nobody knows. It wonld 
be a discordant repercussion of log
rolling groope. In which each growp 
would have to betray the eleetort 
who supported IL and out of whiai 
DO policy could be evolved baaed oa 
any principle whatever. It wonld 
mean only a temporary triumph lor 
chicanery and Infidelity and the piw 
Ututlon of trust."

DU’ER LOCATES LEASB

New Weetmlnitor, Sept. 28— Tww 
leaks were located today In the Mg 
main that anpplies Lain Island wbl 
Its water. A Vaneonrer diver, em
ployed by the CoancU ot this city, 
made the discovery.

The leaks wore found 2 feet hehnr 
the surface of the Fraser River, }ari 
beyond the Lain bUnd bridge.

Search for farther breeks fei the 
K main will be made tomokrAw. 
Fortunately little harm from the 

land’s water sap-

POOTRAIX PRACTICE.
I members of tha Davenport 
bell Club ere requested to at

tend e practice on the Cricket Field 
at 6 p.m. today. The management

t Dowilatei Theatre

STUDIO:
llP«WSt.Ph«e54C

BIJOU

Nanaimo Liberals
A general meetmg of the NaosiBW lAenJ Aateirtio® 

'bchMMke

Oddfellows* Small Hall 
Wednesday Sept 2(^ || 

at 8 P.M.
for the purpoM of aei«ctmg eancUhta to sOmi At IMmtS 
Nominating ConveotioD at DtBKsn. oo Ssbsdv. AB wtsm* 
f>crs urged to attend.
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TO THE FARMER
Small amounts 8«v«d recnlarly MOB TCMb 

llarfetetaL Deposit eaS week part of tho 
money you get from your creaas, Vutter and 
eggs and watch your Savings bajaocofmr.

WE WSX30ME SMAH; ^CQtWJlCKB.' m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : l!l»
NANAIMO BRANCH. B. H. BW. Uuagtr.

Today’s Evants. u\i>iE8 Arxnj.utY OF
G.W.V.A. SALE OP WOKK

Ctecho-Slovakitt keeps a holiday 
today In honor of Us patron saint St. |

: Wenceslaus. ,
M. CIcmeucenu. Prance’s famous 

'ex-Premler. celebrates his eightieth making their si 
birthday today. cooking a decid<^ sGcce’ss. The wln-

■ ' tiers of the various drawings are anr
lUiVAI. riTY IS nonneed as follows: For I’illow

AV.\U.Sil) OVKIl il'M Mary Taylor with tl------ xr_ /.g. fop Basket of Candy.
larch with ticket Xo. 3«0.

The President of the Ladles’ Auxll 
lory of the G. W. V. A. wishes to 
thank all those who kindly contri- 

• e assisted in

_
IbiBiBB Free PMs

The Kmmttmn Pim FMta MUtmg i

WedDcaday. Sept 28. 1921.

SBKWINO nr ZION.

A man has Iteen tonsd | 
fined no, with ISO coeta. f 
Ing In the streeU of Z1

d to settle It on their

iiSfsa auo.
New Westminster. Sept. 27.— The evening terminated with 

Alarm is felt for the welfare of 15-'very enjoyable Whl.st Drive and nllo- 
year-old Elsie Jackson of Tenth Ave-.getlier the ladles feel that the result

home since .
authorities have been asked 
find her.

A playmate has Informed 
ents that Elsie told her she

sb( 
becai

IMACDONALD^I
Cut Brier

help TO l.\TER\TP;\V rtH’.VCIL
RFOARmXG STEEL PU\XT 

rcy irtold her she Intended j,
More Ibbacco ibr the Mon^ j

?iarria«e license, 
luestioned closely in nis norna ^ location where they can devel

President Harding’s ppopoial to d?»-|
ct ’̂ princlplea and pollclee on the HUDSON’S B.AY CO’S STE.\MEB

location at some 
the harbor or at Departure 

lid provide a favorable

girl has been found.

1 mUty and ago as 18«8, when he waa only
------ A. for amok- yean old: he was held to he

the StreeU of Zion City. It was the foremost flmres in Oi 
me jaw and the poHce had no option erature. In 1912 he 
to enforcing it. They were sworn to the Nobel prf
uphold the constltnUon and the laws has produced____ _
of Zion and were compelled to make veral of the best known

______________________________ . prr
N.YRBOWLY ESC.tl'ES DISASTER He has all the necessary data on the

I- M ‘̂’“'■row projwt"ln^fu'll*'b™fore‘*th^ Ctty'romi*
b the Dtjri Hews. “ramer *l!^dy““^derH°cy ^6°n’'^e """ the citizens generally.

------- w »hoaIsbetweJen Cape Prince o“f ■VV’al- STREETCAR RIOT IN ST. JOHN.
“ • .K Schlsmareff Islet, was report-, st. John. N.B.. Sept. 28—In

_ denies the rumor that he as- ed here today when the vessel an- eral attack---------  ’
plrea to become Prealdent of Oer- cbored safely at Teller. here last n

been classed in the Pour days ago the steamer, in a doitn of t)___
long blinding snowstorm, ran off her persons were serlouely Injui 

36 coarse. For four hours she waa one man arrested, hut was 
surf among the from the police by the mob.

. . shoals, leavfDg one propeller ____
awarded behind when ahe escap^. The en- 

lae for Uteratnre. He gines “ - ^

or zmn ana were compelled to make veral of the best known of which Ing supi

Uie Jnrladletlon of the c 
Perhaps It is a goo<

Three Rivers, 1

MTsment that s]
e to be the Meeen of nU thnt

too chomicaUy pure for aaKdation ipUys ImmedUtely created a set 
wHh normal human befngn. 'What a Uon, as they dlsr«afded all thT

^ .“>« Oerman
and ertminaU, but ui ” ~ ..................................

aetM otw the reat of the eonntrr. 
Yet we may dream of a day when all 
the crlminala are la Jail and all the
cranks are confined t

JAPAN AND CHINA.

PaUMica ft certainly a rlrtuo with 
the Chtaesa. They know how to 
wait and borw to anlfer lo«ea rather 
thaa yield to nunst dmnands. What 
ti ey loaa by the aggreaalon of a 
stronger power they may regret, bnt 
they refniie to violate their conad- 
enen by elgniag away their bbth- 
rtght. A few yean oi;,a few decades 
mean noching to a people older than 
•he yyramUa, to an amplre that has 
seen Hgypt, Aaeyrla. OhaUea, CrOta, 
Oreeoe Carthage and Boine rise and 
faU. ’To Chtea the Japanese are a 
mere Incldtht In history. They have 
eome and may go, hot China may en
dure forever.

It is tMs spirit that te nrglng ChL 
t the Japanese terms 
or the rdnrn of Shan

stage. Since 1880 __________
b^ght oat a work nearly every

Today’g Arnmnuy.

1824—Reception tendered to La- 
to Philadelphia.

1850—Plogirtng was abolished In 
the United SUtes navy and on ves-

1871—Brasil passed a Uw for the 
gradna! abolIUon of alavery.

1892—Celebntlon of the I60tb an 
.H-^-r.ofean

1896—LonU Pastenr, di»
the Pastenr tremtment for 

^^la died in Paris. .Born I

l**t—*mlle Zola.

0MTetrAf.T.4v.

t China wobM have 
tl an the appearanee of antbortty over 
a poasession rightfully her own wMe 
Japan, thongh nominally surrender
ing the penlnsnls. wonkl be retain
ing the sobeMnoe of oootroL nnd per- 
^ terlolaOMi <a the poHey of the

Among the 
Japan arc:

That the Kino Ckan-TBtntan Rail
way and all mtass appnrteaant there 
y> ahaU hewertwi^ as a Joint ttno-

That |he fl
sf peba _______________ _

_.j shall be arranged between the 
Japanese and CUnaea governments.

That the qnesIlMk of the organlta-

shall be reMrved fer fntnre coMl 
erstlnn betvreen Japan and Chian.

That Japan wiU act wftlidraw her 
troope nntii farther agreements are 
to be eonelnded between China and 
Japan relative to the

Man^ barrseks. In IreUnd, bum 
1 by Sinn Folneri.

Th&jr’g BMUhn.

viscount Prench,‘ first commander 
of the BrlUtb In France and later 
IjoTi Lieutenant of Ireland, bom In•r„. J, ^

Lewis Barley who 
-e combined British 

and American naval forces In Irish 
waters during the war, bom t4 years 
ago today.

Kent, England. 6 
Admiral Sir L 

commanded the

Thdty'g Ciln<tf «f S^rts.

MeeUng of the Ontario Jockey Club
Toronto.
Meeting of 

Jortey Club, at Montreal.
the Mount Roynl PwJt

tournament opens at Manias-

TIE NtIUllO FIEE PKESS
FOOTBALl COMPETmON

HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches to be pUyed on Saturday, October IsL
Fim Prise. hlOOi Second Prise, fas.

ooiTPoaB acsT ra coiu-rot torn «

BANQUETTED LAST NIGHT 
AT LOTUS HOTEL

The members of the Owls’ base- 
all team were tendered a banquet 

last evening in recognition of their 
won - -

WANTED—A fire boss. Good wa- 
itent man. Apply 

lua Coal Compan;
39-6t

ges to competei

the championship of the City Base
ball League. The Interesting func-. 
tion was held In the dining parlor 
of the Lotus Hotel, where Mrs. Oor-'

; WANTE7D—Oood girl

--------------- Oor-

assembled revelers. I
Mr. George Johnson made an ex

cellent master of ceremonies and af-! 
ter he had made his 
marks appropriate to l_. 
presided over the following pro
gram : ‘
Toast—The King.
Selection—Dr. Ingham’s

Grant, Northfleld Phonej 604-R3. 
39-6t

Terms moder-

to^h?^o“^?fs.oT•''•ANTElD_To 
following pro-1 APPto 91

house, 8 to 4 
Trtt Press.

28-12t

...
Freethy

a board In private fam-

gonj..

Murphy and Mr

lly. Full partlcuUra," flrat maU, 
box 103, Free Preaa.

t to the Owls 
r. L. C. Young

...................._ill,«toon aU elaasee of property. Bales
People of City — In “rseord Urns" If prices reason- 

Ollver. H. 'abls. Write to Goddard and Son.
r. B. a 

ll-M""3;: x;:;;;.!™ ^
earn—___________
inagan

Baseball

Elks; W. Cnlllgan and Geo. Wll- 
eon. Native Sons.

.........................Mr. Hngh Mast
............... ..............J. P. R. McGI..

2,°“* ............................. Ceo. Knarston
Toast to Owls Lodge: 8. Burns and 

and A. Dendoff.
. ’^’•‘‘etoy. In the absence

KTr.‘ilf.'’^«l.“r l^cSi

le King*” *

TCBBDAA”8 RABBR41.T.

FOR SALE

Boston 6-g. Philadelphia f- 
8t. Louts 2. New York 0. 

Ttlonal League—
Brooklyn 6-8, Boston 8-0. 
Philadelphia 8. Pittsburg 9. 
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 8.

San Francisco 4. 6e 
Sacramento 8, Vera 
Salt Lake 3. Oakland 12. 
Ix>s A

»ttle 8.

s Angeles 12, PortUnd ».

AN OLD NEWHP^R.
Kinguon. Out.. Sept. 27.—On 

Sunday last The Standard completed 
1 nth year in the Journalistic 

entered on its 
I12th year. It is the third oldest 
paper In Canada. It started as The 
Oaxette. and tried several other 
namCT before adopting Its present

IJREL ACTION FAILED.

r'a.STfs.S’S'utS'.'';;;
•pector and the Mayor and Aldermen 
were completely yindicated of any

ing of the 
them by J

CAX.AXU.AN CATTLE

vrtth “"SSsiuS! dred”fd''Vin^^^^^
■ _____________________ ...____________________ offered on the market yester

day. Trade Is Blower. Prices for do- 
itlc steers are 13 to 1 cents, rough-
PPttfIgkM 19

FOR SALE—Largo stock new strong, 
painted rowboaU, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft., 144; 12 ft., $48; 12 ft, don 
ble oared, $56; 14 ft, $85; 18 ft., 
$80. Any of the shore bosU snlt- 
sble for outbosrd motor. Above 
boau varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. $23 Powell street.

FOR SALE—Michigan Cleanable Re
frigerator, 6x4. Aloo clothes, 

tits, hats

years experience. kinds of 
!ers. Oood helper 
and Dixon. 88-tf

old, half Jersey and HoUtetn. gnar

HMYYDEN&CO.
TAILORS

Spedd Price»-Fit 
Gunnteed

330 Fitzwilliam St Tel 248

MEATS
hkj, Yong sad Ttad«

QUENr^ELL BROS.
CsnsfcU Simt 

Pkaas8S«

C.R.MULHOLAND
Ute of Camtron’s Garage, 

Cumberland, haa bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
IWibiirtoaSt,Nsasiai0,B.C
and is now prepared to repair 
any make of car. speclaltxlng 

In Fords and Chevroleu.

GAS, ODD AND SUPPUBM

pantry, i I house with 
ralg 8t.. Falr- 

1346-t
FOR SALE—1921 Ford Tourlni 

* best of condition, nsed bni

FOR RALE— email hOQM. with «b-
iPhrh.'r"^-i.£mr*';.':
Five Acres. Apply on premises or 
,.,.m.mm«h.hmlh, Ph.,.

FOUND—Black Gordon Setter Pup-1 
-. Owner apply 106 Free Press

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
Mn. Duacta

u» Pridestnx Btrest

marsh & WALTER
Contraalop. uid BulW«. 

General Repair Work. 
Estimates Fre*. 

Phones O0SL and 008 L. 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 76.

JOHN BARSBY 
erinf and Ccmsiit Work

«W8 Pine 8t. Phon. 008

LOST—From
boy’s coat. Finder please leave 
at Kennedy St., or Phone 1023L. 
____  38-2t

Quennell School, i 
Finder please lean

BOMB AWAT DRAV? '

er grades 12 cenU.

I'OUR .MORE LIQUOR
ARRESTS IN SEA’lTIJi 

Seattte, Sept. 28— Further Investi
gation hy the Department of Justice 
of the theft of 3000 bottles of liquor 

1 from a federal warehourfe here, which 
already had brought, the arrest 
seven men, one a policeman, 

tterday in the arrest of

FOR BALE, cheap Ford Runabout, 
with delivery body. Cash or on 

“’ B- Dendoff, 
Welding Shop, Chapel street.

88-et

FOR QUICK SALE—House and 
lot located 636 Hallbnrton St. 
Apply on premises. a*-Sf

FOR SALE
am selling all wheals which I 

Prank day- Including Ow«aand,”*IvM****'

^ycir*^. MThar
NewttfUe Cycle Sbep

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

! In Um ForOverSO Yocrs
WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTHL.
ThroufhOUL

- \

I STEEL-4 SON
BuiJden ud Contracton

Corner Victoria Road and 
« Selby Sueet 

Pbone 583. 
ESTIMATIS GIVEN,

HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plano Moving ■ 

CO.I,

___
CHAS. WWO CHONG t».
High Claas lAdlea and (lonte 

Come wirly.

mm
MOST ANT MAN 

can make taaporary repairs 
and fix a ihoa up to complete 
the run home, bnt not every 
man nndarstands that lasting 
saUsfsction esn b. obtalnMl 
and rabber bills cut down by 
our expert wor^ In Vulcnnlxlng. 
We give esrefnl sttentlos to 
wrery detsU of thU work.

Try ns for Tirm and Tubs*.

mm SBOP

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

. . PHONE 184.
1. S and S BASTION BTRER

Bawdeo Kidd^Ci.
Merchant Rank ItaUdisg 

Cor. Albert and Wallses SMsts
Aaifiton, Accoodarii, 

LiqakUtor* and lacoM Tu 
Spedaliib

EsUtes Managed, Etc.

Mrs C. W. EMERf
SINGING, PIANO, 1HE0IT
Pupils prspared tor Ua cua- 
inatlons of the Asr>elsts< 
Board of the R. A H. tti 
R. C. M., London, EagtssA 

Stadte 486 Vleteria Baai 
PboM aso.

Bool&WilsoB
52 Vktoria Crtsceat

Headouarteri for Better Tyre 
Service, Vitiblc Ga* and 

High Grade Oik.

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizet in Stock.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

R.P.CLAURC0„Uir^

1008 Broad SC. VIelorls. A ft

AUCTION
conducted 

»4g*L”*Otfh
imp^iuNs

Auctioneer
sues eondtartsd In best InterMte 
of clisnu. LUt now open tor

season.
^ Good. Bowght for Cash. 
AUCTION RDOM, WHARF BT. 

Phona 17$ or 3I8L.
W. BURMP

KOREIR
Is not an ordinary hair tonk. 
it is a acalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
•tknulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggisU and 

departmentaT stores.
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Tlie ronstrurllon la of the beat 
parts uat'd are extra heavy and well 
lak.ii to 'prcvcut atrlpplng of seura 
whl' li is of the aplral type and ao cot, 
ia atiiK'tit InipoaHible. Economy la a 
that must not he overlooked. The 
is very liRht and a “ 
thirty nillea on a gn

and milea on a aet of tyrea.

priDK base7s “m ‘"rnch^sT^whl^h 
rough roads In a maauer that U aaion- 
approclaied by a ride in ihU cai 

Appearance is another 
the liuaiitiful design of the 
finish and the heav; 
smart appeal 
higher price.

material avaUable and all 
finlahed, extras care being 
particularly the rear end^ 

constructed that trouble there 
Bother feature of the car 

B uveriooKca. mo gas and oil consumpUon

Comfort and easy i 
>t Is the extended a 
s the car glide o 
line, and can only

Appearance la another point that 
je beautiful design of the body with the 
nlsh and the heavy pressed steel fenders. glv« 

t appearance usually found only In heavier
.r nrlpB

uat not be overlooked, 
le lasting black enamel 

tires the car the

Overland Service
J. Z. MIMJCIt, Prop.

Ill<lg. Phone lOlM ObaDel 8t

Quit II Maud of Norway is an ez-'cH.^IuniH .4G.\IN8T
Ul.NOSUK POUCH

EfERY THIRD SHIP 
ISBnVESSEL

Hr iisl. Shipping Tak.U Ss-cond Place 
ill Panama Canal StatlnUc*—Am 
wlcun Hhliw .\r« Moat .Numerous
British ships, next to Amerlcai 

vessels, are the chief users of th( 
Panama Canal. In fact, of every 
three ships passing through, one Is 
British. The Panama Canal auth 
rltles have just made public a aho 
ing of the extent to which the Br

"In the statistics of the Panama 
pHce' lmm''Tl*

TR4 BETTEB UQPH) THAN OOP- 
FEE TO FACE DEATH ON, 

AHSBRTBD.

accordI 
umbla Cnftrersliy. In a i 
lure, .Starr declared "WhI 

■an troops in France

Brltlah avlktor 
Indulgence In 

.lien Starr of Ool- 
recent lec-

■C*"'
erally preferred coffee. Amerloen 
' Invai ■ ' ■ ■

It ha ____________
!ng ^he example of British aviators."

irlably preferred tea before 
ting hard flghf 
the

. therein follow-
"The Amei 

I to 
ter hi

tely after that 
By British I

land*--!'" Ausoall^^N^w'' Zea-
ly to the tonnage under the Brit- 
flag. In the fiscal year 1921, 

approximately one-ihlrd of the whole 
traffic was British, figured either by 
the number of vessels, net tons Pan
ama Canal measureme 
cargo. To be accurali 
of all vessels, passing throui 

re British. 34 DC 
nage 
all t1

nerican aviators' tesllmon- 
is the greatest that has 
given, for It is absolutely 

any suspicion of undue pre
dilection or prejudice." concludes

ference to any other drink."

FOOTBAa STANDING

Windsor, Ont.
CHIKK SU-TED 
Sept. 28.—The

City Council last night ordered. 
Investigation of charges preferred 
against Daniel Thompson, chief of 
police, by Alderman Frank Mitchell. 
Chief Thompson. Aid. Mitchell charg
ed. released liquor seized from 
alleged disorderly house without 
order of the.court. Other Irregu
larities are alleged.

The Police Commission 
asked to suspend the chief during the

iwa. Sept. 28— Believing ___
ither was trapped In Uieir burn

ing home. Joseph 
years old, rushed 
night and was so 

That be died In a local bosplUl where 
reyed after emerging 

lastf I - “

Deholloban. 
to her aid Ust 

■ely burned 
plUl

he had been conveyed aftei________
from the structure in.a masrf of flam- 

Tho mother bad made her way 
safety Immediately after the out

break of the fire.

Now On Sale
-AT—

The Ueal^doYeriiiwt' 
Veodor’s Store

Cascade Beer
U. B. C.
Hu. b the oriii>»i u: B. C Beer, 

the same a* was made in pre-wtr day. 
«id tt the finert beer on the ourket 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING ,, ^

U. B. O.
Order at once from the Go.

Vendor*. Store and get prooipt ddnieiy... 
We guarantee tfab b the real oiigifkal 

,U.B.CBeer.

“Tki «str ffittMt « Patr”

vessels, passing 
canal were British. 34 per cent 

British, and
carried 
proxlmately 
apply for 1918. 1919 and 1 
ing the first three yeSrs 
traffic. I.e., 1915, 1916 and 
British shipping represented 
41 to 45 per cent of the total, 
relative decline Is explained 
rapid development of Americi 
ping during and after the 
Europe.

"The development of the 
the early years was 
slides in the Galllard 
at first Impeded 
stimulated It alo 
Thl.s latter effect
figures for 1918. ____
temporary peak. During 
three years there has beet

mgh'thij
nt of thej

«pP-
'''V::::::::;

Is apparent In the ____ _

e yt 
Inci

Krefcate tonnage 
the canal and

apparent

........n.t
------------------ - grad-

1 the ntmber and ag- 
;e of all vi

rv^slo? If!
have bern 
of results.

P.S

Olub— 
laeede Uni

crease In____ __________
flag, which has maintained its 
latlve position. Approximately the 
same number of British vessels pass 
the canal In either direction, but 
tWs applies to the aggregate trade

"For the period covered by this 
statement, the mos' '
Ish trade served

America with 747.000 cargo tons. 
Then followed the trade between the 
United States and Australia and New 
Zealand, with 506,000 tons: the

le between the Atlantic andtradi
he Far East witb 461,01 
linally the trade betwi 
knd the 
ca with 
trade roi

irgo carried throui
British

aon. inis is true or tne 
en the AUanUc and Oulf 
e UnHed Ststee end the 
of South America. In

trade routes account for 81 per cent 
of all the cargo carried through the 
Panama Canal under the - • ■ - 
flag.

Must Ships Westbound.
"A few of the principal trad-_____

well balanced, with approximately 
me number of veeaels and the 
tonnage of cargo moving In 

either direction. This is true of the 
thade betweei 
coasu of the .
West coast of _____________
other cases, however, there____

•ked preponderance of traffic In
___direction. For ezaa '
were 68 veesel* from the 
of the Uni 
and only 1
East coast of the United States, 
similar preponderance was noted 
the case of JapaneM veaaels In 
trade between the 
of the United Sutee end the Orient; 
and It U apparenUy dne to the fact 
that vessels which go out to the Far 
East through the Panama Canal 
commonly rotnrn by way of mtM.

anethr" Md itlmulSe*a"Src3ar
around-the-world trade.

In the trade between Bnrope and 
Australia there U a simUar pre
ponderance bnt In the opposite dlree- 
tlon. There were 69 Tsweli ont- 
wayd-bonnd against 99 homeward 
bognd. It is known that some oC 
the vessels returning vU Panama 
go out via the Cape of Good Hope 
or the Strait of Magellan, la the 
trade between Europe and the WeM 
coast of South America, there were 
on^^64

ward voyagee via the 
ably aeconnt ia great pen tor the 
difference, although aome 
reaeb ChUe from Australia ai 
load nitrate for Bnrope vU P

most to Panama Canal trafOe Is ths 
Psaifle Steam NsvlgaUan Oompeay, 
which matntslBS ser«M from ths 
ratted KIngdMD to tteaU AmOTlea. 
New Tork to Snetli Amsittia. CrMw- 
bal to Sonth Ameiiea and. Crtoiobal 
to Central Amertea. TWs epapeny

gh the C 
I nseal year 1»»1. Bervloes 

.j the Chlted Kingdom, Ann-
s end Mem laatamd ase mato-
dhrs

mabmien Uae. and the Mhw

the"pna«ms^B

COHEJUiBASm 

Ueiim and Starts
on buy»8 dbewbere. We 

carry a fuB Kdc.
DOW for the wate. We *c- 
cept tAd iiMtan tad elvm

CROCKERY ft BAKDVABE
We carry * fttfl foe. E«y

termi catt fo MWpi

gSHSH
•v4m"

Ueel
.Bnrep*

Vmrtk

HPULT&IIW 
BUir

The Tobacco 
of Quali^"

iffliOLDCHUN

MILK DOES 
A LOT pi

wire DIVU1„ <to

sissJ’":;::;;:;:;:::;
. Clnb—m

If yoa have aaythias to aeD the 
Ust to BOW e«an tor eomtos Me.

HID or H». AH caeda mast 
hp to AneOon Boom ^ Thw^. 
ttTharl toreot Anctioa Bboms. Wto. 
amp, aacittoneor.

3^
Turn.

crau.'BS^

fa
ftCCl

We have s letter from a lltUe 
town up the coast in which a lady 
•tstss that rhs couldn't cook now 
wlthont Pacific Milk.

She says thst when they lived In 
Vaneonvar her cakes always seemed 
coarse sad sort of heavy.

When she had to leava________
trash nUIk It worried her until she 
tried Pacific. The baking Improvsd 
•a mnch that now aha says aha will 

Lcksd
pantry

ALWAYS THERE.AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our botUad mOk and cream 
li delivered regularly and 
prompUy each morning, and 
yon will alwaya find U In tha

?o“uVS"‘;tor‘n‘.v;^f; ‘̂*rt
varying In quality. Alwaya 
the game rich, thick, nntrt- 
tloni milk and cream. Beat 
In ^ market in aterUlx«d

CENTRAL DAIRY •
Oppoalte B. tt N. Btotkm 

Phase lOflfT.

- w mucB xasx now am
71 always have Ladner j 
I har pantry ahalvsa.

1 milk on

Pacific MOk Co., Ltd.

PAPER M.ARK T.\KF»
SENSATIONAL DROP 

Berlin. Sept. 27— The paper 
mark's most sensational one day drop 
to date occurred unexpectedly today, 
when It went from 108 to 11714 
marks for $1. the official rate fixed 
by the RHchs Bank.

This new record of the collapse of 
the mark Is the outstanding nows 
feature of the day. It was the theme 
of discussion not only In flngndal 
and speculative circles, but among 
all classes of Berliners. One bean 
tradesmen, waiters, clerks and mei 

be street discnsslng the marl 
generally, fervently wishing they had 
dollan and wondering wher

BRITISH COLDMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

We do not try to maka Jam In 
•thar way than tha old taohlonad 

—treah strawberrlas and pnra 
» sugar, cooked down together.

QUAKBR %RAXD JAM.

Is nnusnal. la tha earn wa uka 
the ■trawbarrias as toon as 

ther come from thvUolds.
This gives the Jam • daUetoos
tottnisi of tUrnr.

BMHNION CAHNERS
kc,uiniBi

BmM OCBes^ VMtosmr, B. O.

Itoto id
AU prnpmty and Coal RIghU of 

wlilstt thn Pactnc Coast Coal Miaaa. 
Untttod. NM-Penoaal LtohOtty, to 
tha Rostotarad Ownar, Mt oat ia tha 
ThM Bahadula to a eartate iad«> 
man to Uto Ceaaty OaaJt of tha 
Oaoaty of Naaatmo hoMaa at Nssai- 
Bo. wharato R. T. Andraws 
othara ara PUtoUtls and tha a nay and otharu art

*tt!"l
ara PtatottBs am
and an
61-^tmtmanu. and wara Om- soMdhtad iMh Msip. Itn. Jadgman 
IIU May. X»S1. Bntmwd 2Mk Jem, 
IMU and Rntotashd to tha Imad 
Bdtttotry Oniaa. Vletotla. Nth 
Jwm IMI, as Nwhm Mtr. arm ha 
ottoffo tor oato by PahBe Anettoh to 
(ha #00X1 Boom la tha Onort Hoasa 
to fitt aty 0t Raaalme on tha Flrat 
day a< Nevomhor, AJ>.. 1911. at 
- la dha taraoooa. hr

HEW LiDYSilH LIMBER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE............................ . NANAIHeiR.C

A Pleased Long Distince. 
Customer

That th« long dislance service between Vancouver Island 
and the Mainland is better than ever is incEcated by die 
following excerpt from a letter of a user:

“Permit me to compliment you upon the ezceDence of 
your long distance service. 1 have occasional caUt, one to 
recent as Idst evening, and I invariably find the voices of my 
friends so extraordinarily clear and distinct ^ die hae so 
free from any annoying interruptions or noi^ as to make 
the telei^ion^ not only a quick convenience but a real 
pleasure.” ‘

B-C Telephone Co.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children. •

Mothers lOraw lfiat 
Genuine Castoria

Always

In 
Use 

For Uver 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA


